MEMORANDUM TO:

Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Division Chiefs
Education Program Supervisors
Section Chiefs
All Other Concerned

From: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

Date: April 4, 2018

Subject: Composition of Schools Division Grievance Committee

1. Pursuant to DepEd Order No. 35, s. 2004, “Revision of the Grievance Machinery of the Department of Education”, the Division Grievance Committee is hereby created and shall be composed of the following:

Chairman  : Ma. Luisa T. Dela Rosa- Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Members  : Atty. Tito M. Tonio III - Legal Officer (Attorney III)
          : Miguel C. Ogalinola - Chief- SGOD
          : Nelson T. Sicco - EPS I
          : Ruben Jose Tria - School Principal I/ President- PESPA
          : Jayson Floranza - Head Teacher I/ President-Division Elem. Teachers’ Association
          : Jonel Aznar - MT I/ Vice-President- Division Secondary Teachers’ Association
          : Eva S. Tolentino - Non-teaching group

Secretariat  : Dr. Jesslyn T. Taway - EPS I

For information and compliance of all concerned is directed.
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